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Sub: Elecfricify Deparlmenf, PuriJcherry- Division -VI - Enquiry for the supply 
of72 nos. of90 KN composite long rod sioon rubber insulators with 
Corona ring requested- Regarding. 

*** 

Please send your lowest qualation-for supply ol the lollowing matetials in a sealed oover supetsaibed 
with "Enquiry numberand due date"sou to reach this olfice on or befote;lil ....ob-13 at 11.00 AM and intimate 
your acceptance of the folowing conditioM in cno an order in plaotJd with you. The tondora received wil be 
opened on the next worlci'tg day at 3.30 P.M. ff the opening date happens to be a hoiday, the tenders _,. be 
opened on the next wotUJg day. · 

90 KN 110 KV Composite long rod sicon 1Ubber insulator With in 45 daya 
1. bal'and socket type as per the· speciRcation enclosed and from the dale of 

confnning to /EC 611()g,12005 with CO/Ona ring on both 81Kh. recoipt of supply 
Older. 

72 strts. 

Type Test cel1ificete should be fumiahed along Mh the Ofer 

and routine test cerlifcate should be furri8hed along with the 

BUpply. Quolation should be lumished, as per the prescribed 

fotrn enclosed, otherwileyaur offerwil be rejected. 


, • \ I L 

.. 
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f.2 	 Tender should be addressed to lhe Exeailive Engineer - EHV, Eledricity 
Department, Puducheny- 605 001 and should be aeri in sealed oovel8 with the following 
Superacriptions. 

The envelope shotJd be addressed only to the Execulive Engineer . - EHV 
Electricity Deparlmed, Puduchetry - 605 001. The envelope should also bear the name 
andaddreas ofthe firm andseal, if sny. 

1.3 The tender should be as per the enclosed prescribed tender fonn. Olhelwise the 
tender willbe rejected. 

1.4 	 (a) If the tender is made by an indMdual, it shall be signed with his lul name his 
postaladdress ahal be given. 

(b) It it is made by a litm, it shsl be signed with the co-psttnership name, by a 
member of the lirm, who aha// sign hia own name and the name with the address of each 
member ofthe titm. 

(c} H the tender is made by a Cotpcntion, it should be aigned by a dul'f 
Authorized oticer who shal produce with his tender satiamctoty evidence of hit 
Auth<)rization. Such tendering Cotpcntion may be required before the contract is executed 
to furnish evidence olits corporate existence. 

The Tender must pay as Earnest Money Deposit, a swn ol Rs.6,5'W- by a 
Demand Oral on any Scheduled Bani< or State Bank of India, dl'8wn in favour of the 
Drawing and Dlsbutslng Offker/EHV, El«:trkll.y Department- IOI 001 payable at the 
Stale Bank of India, Puducheny. The cash receipt of the deposit thus made and issued by 
the Offce The Superintencfng Engineer cum Head of Department, Electricity Department, 
Puducheny or the demand dtBft shouldbe atlached to the tender. Cash, Cheque ofBank 
GU81'81fte &hould not be setd and deposit made by Cheque will on no aCCOtl1t be 
acce,Xed. Finna registered pennanetdJy will NSIC or DGS&D orss permanent SS/ Unit of 
the Govemment of. the Puducheny loT the manuladure I Supp/'/ ol the iems quoled are 
exempted from paymed of eameat money deposit Tendets without Earnest Money 
Deposit or pmof for claiming exemption from payment of Earnest Money Deposit will be 
rejeded in the first instance. 

The Eamest Money Deposit will be refunded to the 1J11SIJC(;esslul tendefs 
it1•1rt:dilllt11-f der the tender haS bE!etJ hnallzed and on receipt of applicalion from them 
along with advMtCIJ stamped receipt for the amount. 

·1.e 	 Vatity ofIha twndar. 

Tendels should be validated for acceptance #or 11 period of st least 120 (One 
Hundred and Twenty) da_ys from the d(lte of opening from the date of receipt of 

acceptance ofsample, whichever is kltest. 



. 
. .~, ' 1.7 . GuatanfM; 

The materials shall be gutll'lJdeed for satisfadory petlonnanoe worlq for a 
Period of twelW! months tom the date ofconmisaioning or eighteen month tom the Date 
of reoeiJi of mstleria/s at stores. Any defeds notifed <Ming this period 8hel be redifed 

tee ofcharge to the satisfacfion of the Depattment 

1.8 ~ 

SamplM thould be stbnitted along with tender I positively within 10 days affer 
Opening the tender al tenders oostandfreight prepliid. othelwise the tender is Ike#/ to 
be rejected. Unapproved samples wl be returned to the Tender, if so required by the 
Tender, athis cost. 

(a) Specibtion No. 	 date 

(b) Name ofthe Tender with ful addms 

(c) N8'ne ollhe manuladurer .nth ltJI sdthss 

(d) 8tiefand complete descriptjon ofthe~· 

1.t 	 L_..and~Utwalure: 

Ful des~ parliculats and dwtings of #he ~ offered should 

accomp6IJ}' the tender. 

lnlotmation ntgal"tlng the country of manulactufe or origin ofmaterials used in the 

Manufaciuling of#he articles should be ltmished. 

1.10. 	 Dwitdlons: 

Deviations from any standatd specification o; da111es ol specification should be 
I 

cleatly pointed out Clauses n" so COll'l1le1lled upon shall be faken as having met with 

the spprowlQt the tendet andwil be binding on him. 

1.11. Tandcw Opening: 

Tenders wil be opened at 3.30 P.M on the nextwotking day ofthe due dale. 

ThP. TP.ndP.rem MHJP.ir t1f1'hnri7r.d "f]r."'8 msy chooee to be pnJBenl at the lime of 

op«ing ol tender. The tender receiving olffoer wil on opening of tenders p18pflfe a 

slatemMI ofatteated and unattested corrediona thel'ein and h.-td it over to the tenderels 

and initial al such correction therein in the presence of #he Tendetel'S. II any of #he 

Tenderer or their agent fmd ii incolwenient to be preserl at the lime of opening, then in 
such s case the tender receiving of6cer, will on opening attest the tender of the absentee 

-Tender and make out a statement ol the attested and unattested cooections: The 



absentee Tendershall than sccept the statement ol correction wilhout any question • · 

whslsoever. 

1.12. The 8uperinfanding Engine11 cum Head of Depattmant, Eledridty 

Dopm1Jnant, Pudud&ry ntMML'I #he right lo n;.ct .,,, or al flmdals, awanJ any 

portion ol the order to any one Tender ormore tendets itrespective of the me being equal 

or not, and at mclscretion increase or decrwe the quanlities while ordering and during 

fhe petiod ofcutibad alterordering on any ofthe orders, orall orders. 

1.13. Beady Deposit 

(a) When a fender is to be accepted the Tenderer whose tender is undef 

considenl6on, on bei'Jg issued provisional Older to him by the Bectricily Deperlment, 

Puducheny of accefisnce of that tender shall make security in cash at this office or by 

Demand Dnlit '*awrJ in la™ of "Tite Dntwing and Disbwsing Ollicar/EHV, Eledricily 

~ Pudud&ry and Payable at Puci.lcheny obtained from Nationajzed Banks 

for the periods decided by the depattment to malceup lhe Security Deposit which along 

with EMD 7.5% ol the cost ol the order wilhin a week from the date ol innation under 

consideration of order. Failure to make up the Security Deposit as de6ned above may 

entail forleilure of the Earnest Money Deposit. "Any case of the deftd against confracfs 

by fhe finns exempted from payment of Earnest Money Deposit I Seairily Deposit wil b_e 

reporled to NSIC I lndusfries Deparlment, Puducheny for taUtg suitable action against 

such ims and if necestSI)' to nmove from the list and fhis will be wilhocJf prejudice to 
depatlment action SS deemed 6t.• 

(b) The sectriy deposit with the Eameat Money shall be retained as Securily 

Deposit for the due hMment ol the contract The Seariy Deposit and Eamesl Money 

Deposit made by the contractor wil not bear any interest. Alter the deposit of Security 

~it, a supp/'/ order will be placed on the confJactor which should be filly 

adcnowledged. Failure to admwllvloe the recejJI oforderI non efftlding of su~as per 

order may ertail forleifure of the Ida/ Security Deposit and cancf'Jlation of the pllChne 

order without prejutfce to the right of the depatfment to recover the lotses incurred in-thit 

tegatd. 

(c) H the deparlment issued Provisional Order to the successful Tenderer 

within the va6dily period is deemed to be plac:ed order with the 6rm. The firm should 
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·~: !"'"~,,_;.. ·""ind shall have agood pfJrlormance. The surface shall not crack Of get chipped due to ageing elect u~er 
~ ~. 

normal and abnormal setVlce conditions orwhile handling during transitOT erection. 

The design of the 6ttings and .the inS'ulabs shall be Sllch that there is no local ~a formation 01 

discharges likely to cause the interference lo either sound OT vision transmission. 

The manufaclurer should provide written verifcation about the housing materials, kl! which base polymer 

shall be100% Silicon Rubber pt1or to the addition of1einfotcement lllets considered will provide satisfadoty 

perlormance 

Be homogeneous in order to avoid forma6on of locaHzed discharge and to p1event interlaces humid 

penetration. 

Each insulator shallbe legibly and indellbly marlced with the following details as per JEC - 61109 

a) Name Ol ITSde mark ofthe ~nufacturer, 

b) Voltage and type, 

c) Month andyear ofmanufaclvring, 

d) Minimum failing load/guaranteed mechanicals'strength in Kilo Newton followed by the word •KN• lo 

facilitate easy idenlikation. 

e) Countty ofmanufaclute. 

The composite insulabs including the ball and socket connedions shall be standard design suitable for use 

with the hardwares ofany make conlorming to relevantJS.JEC standards. 

The dimensions of the Ball and Socket shal be 16 mm designation fot 90KN insulators in acccrdance with 

the standsnl dimensions stated in IEC:120/IS:2486(Parl-I~ 

1) Nominal System Voltage : 110KV 

2) Highest System Voltage : 123KV 


3) Visible tisdlarge dage : 88KV(nns) 


4) Dry lightning impulse withstand vo/fsge :550KVpeak 


5) Wet powerfrequency wi#hstands voltage : 230 KV (nns) 


6) Vry power frequency wHhatands voltaf1e : 250 KV (rms) 


7) Total mirimum creep age distance : 3870mm 


8) Dry Mcing iflCfnnM (spprox) :mmm 


9) Guanneedmechanical.lairmg load : 90KN 


10) Routine test load : 68KN 


11) BaJI &socketcoupling designation :16mm 


12. Sectionallength : 1015mm 



. _ ._ , ·, -~, .GUARANTEED TECHNICAL PARTICULARS FOR LONG ROD COlfPOSITE SI.ICON RUBBER INSULATOR ..
~lo.• II 


The cote shall be gass-lbet reinbced epoxy resin rod (FRP) of high sftenglh. Both, glass lbet and resin 

shall be optinized in the FRP rod. Glass lbets with low conlent in alka#s shaH be boron free E glass or 

Boron tee elecmcally corrosion resistance (ECR) glass. Use of resin with hydrolysis tend due to wafer 

penetration should be prevenled i. e. matix of the FRP rod shall be Hydrolysis resistant Suitability ofEpoxy 

matrix as weH as interlace between matrix and lbets ls to be consldeled as design parameter to prevent 

brittle bcture. The FRP rod should be void free and shaH be manufadured through PuHtusion process. 

The cote of the composite insulator shall be completely covered by a continuous housing consisting of a 
v 

shealh-weather shed. For molding of entire weather shed s#rocture on to the rod in a one shot molding 

process to be employed to avoid multiple Interlaces. Httfdware Je. metal fittings may be Installed on the rod 

prior to molding of the shed contolling molding Ines. _The base polymer shall be 100% Silicon Rubber prior 

to the addition of reinfotdng fillets. The thickness of compounding mafelial on cote should be minimum 3 

mm. Manufac1urer should furnish a description of ;is Quality Assurance Programme including fabrication, 

testing and inspecflon for any material (i.e. robber), components (I.e. rod) or haldware (i.e. end ltllngs). The 

manufacturer has had fabricated by othets should also be indlded. Insulator should have herme1ically 

sealed stucfure In which the housing mafetisl is molded to cover lhe infelface between the end ftlings and 

the FRP rod. This seal should never be broken during testing or olherwise. 

The composile lnsulatots shall be socket and ball lype with the necessaJY coupHng 81T8ngement such that 

pin sha# move teely in the socket but do not get disengaged wtile in seTVice under various opera6ng and 

atmospheric condillons. 

The socket &ball type metal end 6ttings shall be designed fo transnit ~ mechanical load to the core & the 

end Bttlngs shall maintain uniform and consistent mechanical strength Material and methods used in the 

fabrication ofmetal parts shall be selecled to provide good toughness and dudility. Metal end fittings shall be 

made from a quality malleable cast iron Of forged steel or Spheroid Graphile Iron (SGQ and shaH be hot 

dipped galvanized in accadance with JS 2629. Met.al end lttings shall be utiform and without sharp edges or 

cometS and shaH be free ofcracks, flakes, slivers, slag, blow-holes shrinkage defeds and loc.alized porosity. 

T~ afhtchment to iJJEt FRP rod slutJJ ~~ with a symmetrically controJJed ctimping method control 

by aquatic method thatcompresses the metal radically onto the rod without damage to the rod lbers or resin 

Matrix while providing strength equal to or greater than the de6ned and specified uHimate strength to the 

insulator. 

The material used in fttings shall be corrosion resistant Nominal dimensions of the pin1 ball and socket 

interior shall be in accadance with the standard speci6cation. Outer porlion ofball Of socket should be Zinc' 

sleeved with minimum 99. 95% pulityofelectrolytichigh grade Zinc. The finished surlace shallbe smooth 



Amount 

Demand Dr#! No. and D•e 

Amount 

BriDettil 


17. Whether type test cetfifC1'e 

o«aiaed from the Govemment 

spproved labor8'0ty enclosed 


18. Whelh« the Item quded beas /SI 

mwk/contrms to IS speclic1'ion 

{Phctostal copies ofthe cedifiAte to 

beenclos~ 

19 Whelhet swnfie enclosedlwll be 

furnished wlhin 10 days 


20 Whether lnrome Tax cediti;ate and 


GST registration cettilic«e enclosed 


I agee to supp/'/ the m1'erials at the lbove rales and sgee to Blthe conditions set forlh in 
the tender~· 

Yours faithfully, 

Enclosure: 
Demand Dr81t 
Sample: 



TENDER FORM 


From 

To 

The Execufiw Englneer-EHV, 

Eled.riclyDepattmerd, 
Puducherry- 605 001. 

st, 

SUb: Tender specilcation No. ...... .. .... ....................... . 
fx the suppy d 72 sets of 90 KN Gomposle Long Rod SifconRubber lnsufalor with 
cctonaRing 

-0
Referritg to the above tender speclictiion, I am submittitg herewifh my tender as dettiled below:

01. Tender for the supply of 90 KN Compode Long Rod Silicon Rubber 
tnsufBIDr wlh oorona Ring 

02. Quantly 72 sets 
03. BB pticelunl 
04. Rale nl trnOUnf ofGST 
05. Frei{!( Insurance Md ofher 

charges 
06. DiscouM. iiany 
07. Nett price/Unit 
08. T*Ne«price 
09. Tenns ofDellieiy Free delivery 8' Central stores, Electricly 

Dep#tment, Puducherry 
F.O.R PudUcheny byRoad 

10. Period Of DeMry (to be reckoned · 
form the dae ot regutw supp~ 
order) 

11. Tenns ofpayment (see Pata 2.6 of 10W-' wlhil 30 dllfS fJrm the dae of.Teceipt 
Tenderspecifcalion) • of the mlftlisls In good condition. 

12. Vs/idlyof the Offer (See Pata 1.6 of 120 days form the date otopeniilg 
Tender Condllon) 

13. Guwantee Period (See Pata 2.8 of 
Tendet condition) 

14. ~ PermMMUy r~gi#ered 
wih NS/CIDGS & DISS/ of 
Pondichefry fol the iems quoted 
("IOMJllfl wpl:s ufl/1t: tt:tU/b/t: 61 
be enclosed) 

15. Whether Bf1eed ID pay Sewdy 
Deposl as per condlion 1. 13 of the 
tender condition 

18. Details Of Eanest Money Depod 
ftlnlshed 
Cash receipt No. and ~e 



cerlilicste befoire mentione<t for proprietmy or proprietors and for each of the parlne1s as .. ' . 
· .. the case may be. Ha cerlificate has already been produced by lhe TenchY during the 

calendar year in which the tender is made in respect ofpretlious tender to this ol6oe ii will 

be suficiem if parlicultws regarding lhe previous occasion on which the cetliicafe was 

produced are given. All tenders received without a certilicste as above mentioned wil be 

tejeded. . 

2.10. Genentl Conditions: 

(a) 	 The contrador is responsible for all acts done eifher,by him or by his seNanfs or 

tepl'8Sentative. 

(b} In case ol all cJsputes it should cleadf be understood that the decision ol the 

Executive Engineer-EHV, Eledricity DepsJtment, Puducheny wouldbe hi. 

"(c) 'Any notice fo the'·cOIJb'lidor shal be deemed to t>e efflcienfl'/ served~ it is given in 

writinfi bypoBf to his usual address orlatestknown place ofbusiness. 

(cl) The conlract once awardedis n« tnmsfetable. 

~ 
1 
/ , EXECUTIVE ENGINEER· EHV 

ELECTRICITY DEPARTllENT 
PUDUCHERRY~ 7., / 

Coj!Ym· 	 /"" 
v1f.e Ass~Engineer/Computer / . 

PAtoEE/EHV 
' " 

. 
" • 	 \ I " 

\ . 



. . 2.l . Penalty. 

Ifthe contrador fails in the due perfmnance ofhis conlnlct within the time fixed by 

the 0011bad and the ~er has suffered B111 loss 6un this delay OCC88ioned by such 

hiltn, the eo1*8dot is iable al the disr.retion ot the putd>ater to s penally upto 0.5% of 

the oontract value of such porlion of the material only that have not been delivered on the 

speci6ed date for eadJ week ofdelay belween the appoiried or extended time as the case 

may be and #he actual time of ~pltmce of sf#l'I, and such penalty shall be in lull 

satisfadion ofthe conlnldor liability for the delay but shall not in any case exceed 10% of 

the contract V8AAt ofsuch porljon olthe maletillla. 

2.t. Payment 

100% wi be mad_e within 30 days aRer recefJI of materials in good condition at 

desfjnafion and receipt of bills in tnplicllte along Mitt advsnce stamped ~ for the 

amount. Al ~ will be made only alfer the approval of the Test Cedificate. No 

cXher femJS ofpsyme1' wil be accepted. Tendels with mode of paymed <ilJef the above 

willbe summlriyJejected. 

Payment for the supples .WI be made by Demand Dra/t in rupees on the stale 

Bank of ltda, Puducheny oranydher branches ofthe state Bank ofIndia. 

2.7. Tests: 

Manufacturer's cett;f;cate Jor the Routine test specifted tor the items should be 

fotwatded. The materials may be rejected ifthe test results are not satislacfoly. 

2.1. GuaranlM: 

Where test cerlificafe is not called for in the order, written gU81&'11ee should be 

furnished wherever necessary gutnnleeing the Deparlment against de/eds in the goods 

supplied either in materials or wotlcmanship snd this being operative tors period of 18 

{eighteen) months from the date ofreceipt ofmaterials alsite in good concftion. Any ofthe 

gOQda found defr:diVR wffhin ou•~H'"~ ,..-Nori ich-M '1fo replaced .he ofCOii 

Each Tender shall append to his fender a clearance certmcale ol income-tax 

(laleat) from the appropriate lncomewTax Authorities in the lonn presaibed therefore. In 

the case proprietal)' ground or Parlnership inn, it wil be necessary to produce the 



J • 

ensure deivety wilhin the schedlled period, booking should be done by tony or other 

mode ofroad tnmsporl without exlnl cost to the Deparlmetd and it is always the Suppliet's 

teSponsibilily to ammge for the transpott. Any delay will be viewed seriously and suitable 

penafy imposed if necessaty. The Tendets shouJd take this into consideration when 

quoting. The Tender should clearly slate when the supply would con111ience. The deivety 

period specilied in the tender is clear and the Tender under our penalty clause given as 

follows shouldgUlll"lldee specifc lenns:

Should deivel}' be delayed by strike lockouls, ire accident or any clauses 

whatsoever beyond the reasonable control to the conlrador and whether such delay 

or impedment occur be~ or affer the fime or extended time for diapatm or completion, 

ateSSonable extension time shalbe granted. 

Ifsuppies to be tender against #his coned ormade by the contradorbeyond the 

deWery petiod in the Depatfmtd accepts the contract and them. Such acceptances or 

wilhoul prejucfce to department's right to claim penslty for the delay in suppl'/ 

governed bypenafy c»uses. 

2.3 Extension ofdellnlyperiod: 

No extension of time beyondthat delvery period quoted will oonnaly be gtaried. 

2.4 Loss OI' damage: 

Ownerst.p of the materials wil 18sf with the contractor t6Jlil defvety in good 

condifion to the consignee at the destination Extemal damages orshortages fhat are ptima 

face, the TeSults of rough handling during transit to site or due defeclive pack8ges will be 

inlimated within 15 Days of the arrival ofthe materials af site. lntemal defects, Damages 

etc. which cannot orrJinari"1 be detected on superficial visual examinafion lhrough due lo 

bsd handling in tramil or defective pacl<ing could be intimated within two months from the 

date of receipt of these arlicles at site. In either case the damaged or defective materials 

should be replaced by the conbactor by free ofcod 



fumith Security Deposit amount within the dale specified in the provisional order failing 

which the provisional onJer shall be fable for cancellation at the risk and expenses ol the 

#inn. 

(d) On conf'le'e lulliltned olthe conlract by the Cmltador to the satisfaction of 

the Departmed. the Seariy Depori and Earnest Money paid by the Tenderer shall be 

191umed to him after the guanmtee period within a reasonable time alter deducting the 

amouri, if Bf11, die to the deparlment an rerefi ol request from the conlrador wHh 

advance stamped teceipt SS appkab/e 

2. RATE AND CONDITIONS 

2.1. Raltts: 

11Je lowest niles quoled by the Tender should be lirm, in ~ lor free deivety 

at the destination and shotJdindJde GST, Customs, Import, E~cise Dulies, Insurance and 

freiglW charges. The Purchaser wil notpay septnlelof for transit insurance, The sales tax 

where legally Jeviable and intended to be daimed from the purchaser should be clstinclly 

shown along with price quded. It this is not done, no claims ol sales lax wil be adnitted 

at any later stages and on anyground whatsoever. 

Appropriate tales tax if any found adminible wil be paid over and above 

pt6Chase Price in accordante with the provision of the relevant sales tax act in force. 

Provided always it is hereby agreed and decl81ed that in case where has Departmert has 

dolM whether the sales tax is at al payable on the ,,_.action in quesfion, The 

deparlment if hereby aulhorized to withhold the amount of tax unit the parl:y produces an 

order ol court competeiWjuriscidion, declsting liabiily ofthe fTansaction to sales tax. 

2.2. DeltJwy: 

The period ofdelve!y should be specmed. Ex4todc, quick and shOtt defveJy will 

be nonnaly given preference. Delivety for the parl supply I a~ and the period 

required to COfrJ'lele the order in lull should also be specified. The delivery period should 

be kepi up and no excuse such as Lack olboolcing laciities etc., wi# be accepled. In case 

goods booking cannot 
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